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Boston, :\Ia8s. 02106
Sir: — I submit herewith the annual report of county finances for the year ending
December 31, 1962. The statistical tables showing financial transactions are
similar in form to those of previous j'ears. This report includes tabulations of the
receipts and expenditures of all county officers whose accounts come under the
jurisdiction of this Bureau.
Table No. 1 — Returns of Count}' Treasurers, except Suffolk.
Table No. 2 Returns of Clerks of Supreme and Superior Courts.
Table No. 3 — Returns of Clerks of District and Municipal Courts.
Table No. 4 — Returns of Registers of Probate.
Table No. 5 — Returns of Registers of Deeds.
Table No. 6 — Returns of Recorder and Assistant Recorders of Land Court.
Table No. 7 — Returns of Sheriffs.
Table No. S — Returns of Keepers of Jails and Masters of Houses of Correction.
Table No. 9 — Returns of Probation Officers in Superior, District and Munic-
ipal Courts.
Table No. 10 — Returns of Tuberculosis Hospitals.
The county funded debt as of December 31, 1962 was S5,154,576.68 which is
reduced annually by taxation. There is also a contingent debt for construction of
certain county hospitals amounting to $464,000.00, which is being retired by
annual assessments against the hospital districts. The above, however, does not
include temporary loans for maintenance of tuberculosis hospitals which are an-
nually recurrent in anticipation of assessment.
Respectfully submitted,
Arthur H. MacKinnon, Director of Accounts.
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